Chairman Merrin called the meeting of the House Ways & Means Committee to order at 3:01pm in Statehouse Room 116. Attendance was taken and a quorum was present, the minutes from the 2/04/20 committee meeting were approved without objection.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 485 for a first hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Scherer and Stephens to provide sponsor testimony, they answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 419 for a 4th hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Representative Swearingen to explain AM1972 that will be considered for HB 419

Chairman Merrin motions to adopt amendment AM1972, without objection the amendment becomes part of the bill.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 400 for a 2nd hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Chris Bliley to provide proponent testimony, he answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up Kelly Harsh to provide proponent testimony, she answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up Glenn Badenhop to provide proponent testimony, he answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up Joe Logan to provide proponent testimony.

Written testimony submitted.

HB 439 called up for a 2nd hearing.

Chairman Merrin recognizes Representative Stephens, Representative Stephens motions to amend HB 439 with AM_133_1918, without objection the amendment is adopted and becomes part of the bill.

Chairman Merrin called up Paul Knipp to provide proponent testimony, he answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up Bethany Sanders to provide proponent testimony, she answered questions from the committee.

Written testimony submitted.

HB 467 called up for a 3rd hearing.
Chairman Merrin called up David Froling to provide Interested Parties testimony, he answered questions from the committee.

Committee adjourned at 4:31pm.